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From now throuKh January 
1 you will have hiends drop- 
ping in for a .short visit, It 
you're looking for a quick an<· 

ciisy holiday co-kie to serve 
them Mrs. Dale Wright, HD 
Club member from the home- 
makers club, his the recipe 

you're looking ioi. She. that, 
good luck with a batch sh< 
made recently for a Christmas 

party. 
WKKATII CO« I Ö¥at»k 

'a stick butter 
32 large marsh nallow* 
5 c. rice crispies 
few drops given cake v?u»H ing ■ '. v i Melt butter und marsh ma Κ- I 

lows in a pan, adej cakt· cotor- 
i:ig. mixing thoroughly. Add 
rici' crispies. th£n. shape tin 
wreath form. Decorate in im- 
utiinative way. 

Everyi n«; .. seems Ui_ t;pj<>\· 

i 
reading the classifitti» afl *iec- 
tidn et anv «etfrti-'apAp op mäs- 
; /.ine. I found t ·'«» interesting 
jids in tlie want'-d column 01 

! the North Carolina Agi'icultuiv 
Review. They re id as follows. 

Wanted: A few long handle 
dipper gourds. Will pay cash 
<>i exchange Martin gourds. 
(Clay County» 

For Sale or l'rade: White 
iced sacks. Will jade for tur- 
keys or anything that could (je iSed for Chlristn· :s gifts.'(Ca-i 
tawua County) 

You'll have to admit that 
the -'classified .scction carried 

i many interesting items. 
Christmas time is a happy 

I time for most people. All types 
I of people join-'n celebrating 
j the birthday uf Christ.· Mori· 

than any other time of the 
year. Christmus .is a -«easvn 
I eople wish goodwill for their 

■ tillowman. * = >' 

Even though it is a happy Mune with everv ofie eScchanü- 
irg iifts and gney»gs. let u·», 
not fori:et the redl meaning of; 

kUiiistmai. 
Merry Christmas'antf Häppv 

New Year to eae'i of you! 

J. Μ, Soleis 
Company »···■ 
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ΟΠΑΕΤΙΡΕ GREETINGS lw iwi' 
Sheldon NcPherson Grocery 

Beaver Dam , 
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YULETIDE GREETINGS TO ALL! 
~ '' 
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S & S MOTOR SALES ι; 

Shown aljove is Mrs. Davis Brulon sealed on ail antique sofa. The cnMre Bruton home '* 
Ls Curaished in antiques collrcted from various sources and each one possesses an interest- 
ing bick^rbuhd. Recently. Mr. Bruton and her husband help open house. And. according to the general consensus, the decorations were "fabulous!" (Photo h* Wirknrt 

Brutons Combine Imagination And Hard Work 
— And Produce A Unique Setting Of Beauty 

By L.KW1S SIKKS 
At the White House these 

days there is much going on 
in the way· of a eulture re-de- 
\ elopement program for the 
United States. An eminent 
French decorator has just 
made the Green Room char- 
treuse. the Red Room cerise, 
i.nd the Blue Room indigo. 
iJacquelim· Kennedy has con- 
curred in these changes, as sh.· 
will with several others pro- 
posed by the Fin«· Arts Coin- 
i.iisiiön. bi.if 'Washington gos- 
sij has it that Shi President is 
eppösed "with vigfth" 'to mak- 
ny. the Oval Rj> .m. rectangul- 
ar. No such problem exist.·» 
vjtfv Marty ai*d Dav is BruUm. 
Undoubtedly their idea? ctasii 
.h(^.id-on at ti.nj >. ||-| ults show an unexcelled una- 

ι>βυί> y f crnitiv.· exptessiyqi 
Witness the preparations 

made for the Christmas party 

v>ven fur one hundred and 
I twenty-five schrol personnel 
! during the holiday season, ί 

House and Garden requires six > 

I months to assemble the ideas 
i presented in its Christmas is- 
I ii«e. Marty and Davis spent j 
t nly two weeks in transform- 

I ing their house into the Christ- ' 
ir.as fairyland it is today. And 

I bear in mind that both of them 
i work full time. 

A visit to th" Brnton horn? 
ι.* at anytime comparable to .1 

j visit to Old Charleston homes. 
the homes of the Eastern Shore, 

I nd those ot the jranrier parts 
1 of Beacon Hill. Now this nor- 
I >n;.lly pleasurable experience 

intensified by the magie of 
! Clüistmas. Guests approach tho 
C^-Lsc on a walkway lighted by 
I fi vV Toot torches, At the doort 

iiided with pine and red 
j accents, a. Hvried porter ush- 

ers them in with a cherry 

I 
"Merry Christmas." Here Mar- 
ly and Davis take over with 
true Southern cordiality. 

Where to look first—will the 
tye light on the stained glass 
cnancieiicr iestocned with 
greenery or will it travel up ! 
the red ribbon wrapped ban- 
ister? Will it see first the flick- j ering candles in their raspber- j 
ry red cups in the morning 
room at the end of the hall? » 

Or. on entering the music 
ιυ> >n. will the eyes be more' 
dazzled by the twelve foot 
living tree. a kaleidoscope of 
baubles, bangles, and beads? 
With all this glitter around,! 
don't forget to look at the be- 
ieweled Beethov.-n, benignly 
surveying the seasonal cheer 
I lorn his lofty pedestal beside 
the Stein way. J 

In the next room, the lib- 
rary. there is the second tree.' 
Flashing multicolored lights 
jnd spiralled designed balls 
make of it symmetrical per- 
fection. Napping alongside in 
her wicker beJ is the family 
cat, contented, .vell-fed, ami ; 
completely unaware of the na- 
tural touch she acids to tlv. 
scene. Overhead is the mast- 
er-piece. From what the Bru- 
tons describe as a "plain, ugly 
light lixture" they have fash- 
inner) a beautiful Delia Rob- 
bia styles! chandelier. Combin- j 
i>:g fruits, nut.··., berries, and 
branches they have success- 

lully created the thing so hard 
to achieve—a Christmas dec- 
oration a la mode for the en- 
tire year. 

The morning r.:cm is domin- 
aUd by a hundred-year old 
square grand pr.no of elabor- 
ately carved rosewood. Top- 
ping this, and other antique 
pieces, are Christmas scenes ι 
.-.pccially devised for their set- I 
tings. The room further boasts I 
a flocked white tree decorated j with a bushel of beads from a ( 
theatrical supply house in New | 
York City. Marty fully intends 
to use them on a dress some- 
day 

Silver and gold gleam in th? 
dining room. Cascades of giant | gold tinsel drape from the' 
ceiling to the four corners of i 

the dining room table framinu 
• silver punch bowl. On the 
mantel is a silver tree witn 
(old bows. The enormous side- 
board's sterling and gilt com- 
plete the theme of the room. 
From here it is one step into 
iit« ooit piiui 01 the adjoining 
boon om where a crystal 
chondelier from the Governor 
McLean mansion in Lumber- 
ton t\> inkles on un early 18th 
century bed. 

These are just a few of the 
marvels of the Briton home as 
si on thivugh the delightful 
spcctrum of Christmas. Words 
inadequately describe the play 
of light of a hundred candles I 
on mellowed woiwi, the banks 
of sweet smelling greenery, 
and the decorative bits in each 
coi ner ol the house. All is the 
work of these two artists wh·»1 
so graciously share their time 
and talent for the enjoyment 
ol everyone. The real ;>rt in 
art is to make it look easy. I'i 
this respect als» the Brutons 
oxcell. Witness Marty's obser- | 
vatiun to one v.ucst—"I hope1 
n< one sneezes, for thumb 
treks and Scotch tape will fly 
everywhere." 

FB Garden Club 
Makes Wreaths 

The Magnolii Garden Club 
o! Fair Bluff held its regular 
monthly meeting Ir.st Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of Airs. 
Sam Scott. Jr. 

The program was a work 
shop to prepare Christmas 
wreaths for the doors of the 
Fair Bluff Baptist and Meth- j odist Churches. 

During the business session, 
it was decided to purchase an 
American Holly tree to be j 
placed on the right side of tho; 
approach to the Lumber River 
bridge as a memorial to the 
late Amanda Coleman Eure, -j 
beloved member of the club 
who passed away recently. 

The tree will be similar to 
the one placed on the left side 
of the approach several yean 
r.go by the club "tr a memorial 
to the late M. S. Turner. 

I .β tor. appropriate plaques 
will be placed ο·ι both trees. 

FB Methodist Men 
Dine On Duck 

Τ hi· F«ii" Bluff Methodist 
Men's Clut> hell their ami;· ! 
Duck Supper, last Wedncs^y 
evening. Dee. 19 in t'u· Fel- 
lowship Hall of the church. 

Hosts for the occasion were 
the Rev. Neil Thompson, Bob 
Waddell. and Jim Rabon. They 
were afsisted in the kitchen by 
their jiives. 

A cneck was presented to 
the Rev. Neil Thompson, past- 
or. as "a Merry Christmas gut 
from the club." 

The Rev. Fred Davis and Γ». 
T. Bordeaux of Eli abethtown 
were guests of 'he Club. 

L. B. Graham 
LlS« .1 Lit'clM UlUliiltil, ι·η(' 

48. died Sunday. December Hi 
at his hooie on «oute 1. Loris. 
S C. Funeral services were 
held Wednesday. December 15» 
ir. the Dogwood Baptist Chur- 
ch at 2 p. m. Officiating wen- 
Rev. Clyde Prince and Rev. 
Dayton Fowler. 

Survivors ars one so. Me 
Arthur (Buddy) Graham and 
ent daughter. Sandra Graham, 
l oth of Wilmington; a step son, 
Si.mmie Spivey and a step 
daughter. Patricia Spivey, both 
• if Wilmington; li;s mother. 
Mrs. M. D. Graham of Loris; 
three sisters, Mrs. Junior 
Soles, Rt. 1. Taoor City; Mrs. 
Mildred Mishoe. Loris, Rt. 4; 
Mrs. Jessie Sarvis, Niagra 
Fails, Ν. Y.; two brothers. Lacy 
(Shorty) and J. P. Graham, 
loth of Rt. 1, Loris. 

Fair Bluff Rotary 
Holds Ladies' Night 

The Fair Bluff Rotary Club 
held its annual Ladies' Night 

Christina* dinner party at the 
fchvol cafeteria luvt Monday, 
evening. 

The Rotations were 100 pel 
cent in attendance. 

In addition to their wives. 
Mi. and Mrs. Carw-11 Hughes 
and Mr. and Mrs. Λ. H. Powell 
ol Fair Bluff; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben CampiiiK and Dr. and Mr*. 
Roscoe MacMillan of Reil 
Springs were quests of the 
club. 

Dr. MacMillnn. η former 
District Governor, was the 
guest speaker. 

Local Club Makes 
Church Wreaths 

All Tabor City Churches will 
l.ava wreaths on their door this 
holiday season due to the el- 
it rts of the Tabor Cily Garden 
Club members. 

A wreath workshop was held 
■ the basement of the Baptist 
Church December 12 

Garden Club Has 
Christmas Party 

On Wednesday night. De- 
cember 19 members «>ί the Ta- \ 
Lor City Garden Club and ) 
their husbands held their an- 

nual Christmas party at the 
Fine Lakes Country Club, 
Myrle Beach, S. C. 

There were 'i5 present 

c.ror«e Bonnlf Cribb«, Mi ei 
Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Cribbs 
has accepted a position with ■ 

the Bell Telephone Co. ·] in 
Greensboro. He reported for 
duties Monday. 

\·ν WISHING 4 
YOU A VERY cf 
HAPPY HOLIDAY ! 
Here's hoping that you 
and your loved ones 

will know every joy 
at this Yule tide season. \ 

C. M. Fowler,? 
Grill 1 

& Christmas Greetings 
% to onr many friends 

HARRELSON'S 
FEED & SEED STORE 

τ 

TIME TO SAY. 

Mil RV 
ClIRISTJI IS 

ι Λχν 

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS 
Wc Appreciate; Your Buiinau During 

& ^ : TM Putt Y««r 

Mc€0UGAN ELECTRIC CO. 

' τ Merry Christmas 
Eternal peace and happiness is our sincere hope for each of you this holiday and all the year through. 

CAROLINA DEPARTMENT 
STORE 

YULETIDE 
GREETINGS 

ν 
Wir, al Melk-Beery, extent! 
our warmest wishes to all 

our friends for a very 

Happy Holiday! 

OPEN DECEMBER 26rh 
for one of the, greatest After Christmas 
bales ever! Terrific savings in every depart- 
ment throughout the entire store! New 
Specials will be added daily! 
Nov Store lloun»: .!> :^0 a.m. tiL5:;»0 p.m. 
daily, \ hxrept Friday: 9:30 a.m. til 1) p.m. | 

OUR FRIENDLIEST 
YULETIDE WISHES Τ, 

One of the joys of 
the Christmas season is the 

opportunity to extend to all of 
# 

you our best wishes, 

GRAINGER MOTOR CO., INC. 
Gram Sea Road Tabor City 


